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Uoiiipnre Vonr City Ticket Willi This.
Follow lug Is the ntnto aud county tlckot

to be voted oxoluslvoly Id the olty :

BTATE.

Elkctorh.
Rlohnrd Vnur,
Bernard J. McOrann,
Henry IJ. riuuior,
John Slovln,
John P. J. SeiiBcmlotfor,
.Tolin W.
Ilulioit J. llnraii,
llloliaidsoti L. Wright,
John II. Urlmon,
William Stnhlor,
Charles l' Rontsehlor,
Hugh M. North,

.Harry G. Stiles,
Alburt O. Rroailhcad,
Ferdinand V. Rockafollow,
Richard Rahn,
('eorgo II, Irwin,
Ocotgo H. I'lirtly,
I'orrlno It, Ackley,
.Mm P. Levim,
Kzra I). Parker,
Edward W. Miliums,
Andiew II. 1)111,

Franklin P. Iain,
James K. P. Dull',
John Swan,
Iiciijamhi A. "iVlntcrnltr.,
John II. Hill.
William A. Forquer,
Andrew J. Greuufiwld.

COUNTY'
('o.nilt:K-AT-I.AllO-

William V. II. Davis.
CoNonnfiS.

Paris Haldfinaii.
Senviou lMb District.

John JIT Denver.
Asi:tw,v Ut Diairiet.

Henry Hahtcr.
BiiKitirr.

Itobcrt M, At turn.
PiiOTiiOxor.vnr.

Benjamin Workman.
RnuisTliu

n. C. Diilei.
C'orsTY Titr..HU)ii:n.

John S, M.uin.
Clerk Qi'AiiTr.u Sessions.

Henry 8. Butter.
Clerk Orphans' Court.

P.iniucl K. Ilottvltur.
C'Ot'NTY COMMISSIONER.

Iloury F. Hartman.
PltlbON KEEPER.

George W. St j or.
l'lll'ON b.sl'ECTOiu.

II. D. Unch.
Washington Whitakcr.

Pooit Directors.
George II Darmsluttur.
Bernard Snyder.

C'OIIONBII.

Davis Kit ch.
Auditor.

Ocoigo W. Schroodui.

Go to the polls and veto.

Columbia Democrats vtem czoitod by a
false report yetterday that Governor
Cleveland had bet n shot.

Tho IiaLOock Invinciblcs, sixty stronc,
had u fine pnrado last evening.

Milton Wiko, Republican judge in the
Fust ward, was barred fiom filling that
positiuu, ,u ho had msdo a bet no the re-

sult of todaj'd (lection Mr. Wm. U,
Faslgflllpdtho. ftioo.

linzr." Pogera, Urtt serpeant of the
Invinoibloa, will veto for Cleveland and
Hendricks Columbia Republicans wager-
ed ho would not, nnd $50 will obango
bauds on the way ho votes.

CONDE.NSril ITKMS.
Richard Hull, a P. R. R. brakemuu, bad

his right hand limbed while coupling oars
at Coatesville yesterday.

Tho annual inspcuticn et tbo P. R. R.
boclna to day.

The coiling oi the house of J, R. Witrner
was soorcbed, Ut ni,;ht, by the trimmings
oatcuing tire (run a uas lmp.

1 no veto in Uolumbia will boa
boavy one, di j ito the inclement weather.
At 8:10 it Hood as t,)!low: Firat ward,
117, Second ward. 110, Third ward, 138.
At noon it was. Fust ward, 3C0; Second
waid. !)90; Third ward, 330.

E N Smith olosed bis planing mill to-

day, to allow his Iroavillo omployo a
chanre to veto.

Sir II. A. Urnnor and family, loave for
Philadelphia Mr II. C. Stump,
of Manheim, was in Columbia yesterday.
Mrs. C. II. Krnst, has returned to her
homo in Roadtng. Mr. John Wilson's
family have returrel to Columbia, from
their Pi (T'Uixv.llo vi-i- t. Miss Daisy Loh-mnye-

f Y rk, and Mrs. Mollin Long, of
WUko"br.rie, have rotutued to Y'ork.

1 I t et Unmanned Lctlerl.
List of unclaimed letters advertised at

Lancaster, Lancaster county, Pa,, Monday,
November ad, 1881 :

LndUi1 List. Mugdalcna Ilourlo, Miss
M. Duwecs, Misa Stisio KvanB, Miss Lilly
Henry, Miss Josephine Roman, Annie
Holslngor, Mrs Annh I). Kolb, Miss
Emily Meiscoll, Mrs. Kittie Miller, Miss
Mary E. Mortos, Mrs. R. M. Sipo, Miss
Annle Smith, MtS Ello Stoigeruath, Miss
Lizzie R. Wagnw.

Gents' Lift. Oscar Fay Adams, 0. P.
Anderson (2), R iiauman, II. W. Boyd,
G. Iirour, Geo I), liurdott & Co., John
Dcauer, John Endy, Ficisohmauu & Co.,
J.L. Ford, Herman Gautod, J. 15. Ging-ric- h,

Joh Goimon, Raiikcn Grisslngor,
Robert Hall, Walter M. Hamilton, John
Heluzolmami, Chris. Howe, L IX. Kolker,
Carl Knrtz, Harry Laudls, A. M. Lease,
W. O MoO.uidlia, Mastor Don Meyers,
Andrew E. Miller, Albert Parsetta, Georg(
Picntis, A. J, Bchiofcscr, Bensendoifer &
Co., 1. L. tiilvciman, Honry Bonders, W.
Stewart & Son, II. U. Swnrr, Frank WI1-llam- e,

J. Wcls, V. B. Wolff.

Let every Democrat go to tbo polls and
vote.

A Hew llsuaaick Herouaued.
Mr, Samuel W. Altiok, who recently

took to himself it wife, was tortlered a
ecronado by tbo employes of the firm o,
whioh ho was a mombar, ou Monday even,
leg. Iloaded by the Koyatouo band thoj
marched to his reatdeuco and after the
band played a few selections, Mr. Altick
appeared, mid invited the scrunadersto
Miounerchor Hall hotel, whore au elegant
collation ws pit taken of. Tho festivities
wore kept up until a late hour and all de-
parted for hurao after wishing Mr. Altiok
long life nnd continued prosperity.

Don't forgot to oist your veto for the
full Domocrutio ticket.

Ulmrced tVlth Asiuult.
Iiartnti Dicliolborgor, of Ephrata, was

arrested yesterday by Constable Jones, of
Kphrata, on a warraut Issued by Alderman
Fordney, charging him with committing
an unprovoked ttssault and" battery on
Herman liulliuger. Tho acouuod walvod a
hearing aud entered bt.il for trial at the
Novtmbor totm of court.

Vote to day ofianiot the party of cor
ruptton uml eave the republio.

niayor'a Court.
Tho mayor disposed of four oases this

morning. Ono drunk was committed foi
ten dayBand two lodgers were discharged.
Tho fourth was a iountr man giving the
tmrao of Samuel Lewis, who was arrested
lor disorderly conduot in thojardofD.
A. Altiok. He was discharge I after a
roptimautl admlnistored by the mayor nnd
u promise to do bettor in the future,

Three Lights Oat.
The police reported three gasoline llgh's

as not buralDg on il ontlsy utghv.

LHIIa Lotals.
A fight disturbed for a llttlo nhllo the

serenity of n ball In Mainnerohor hall last
ovpnlng.

In class 4, puree $200 for nil pacing
horses having no bnttor roooril than 2:30,
Jos A. Knight, of thin olty, has ontorcd
Harry K. In the Friday races hold by the
Rradlng Trotting association.

L.A1SOAHTEU IDAIliY INTELUOBNOBR TUESDAY NOYEMI3ER 4 1884, iMitS

Gratefully Acknowledged.
Tim limunuor or the llumogralufully ac-

knowledge the following donations i Mrs,
Underwood, lour galloni pnar nnd apple but-
ton Minn .Iiicohs, ioIIh; Mir. Wlant, two
lexon lulls til yarn, nnd thanks also nro duo
Manager Stoiroll lor nn Invltaton to thociiii-droi- t

to attend tlio rink.
a

Amtineuientf.
AUinJitlin evening Charles

L. Davis una his comedy company wilt appear
Inthoopoia housn Tlio dlamon Is worn by
tlilsactor nro on exhibition In till window or
Zahtu'sjewolry store and thry httrachwl lots
ofnttonllon. On account el tlio rain tbo band
could not go out.

M'KVJ.Uj XtUTlVJEM.

Sprains. Lameness, l'nlna nnd Rtltcltcs
Weak Hark or thnrplnti will helm
mediately relieved on application et u Hop
J'latter ovnr Urn nffiHslii I nxrl It's pen otm-tlv- n

power Is womlorlnl. Warranted to lo tlio
boil ininKi.

Ilcttrr Tim n (iuvfrnnirM uonil AnAuIu.
vMtmrnt

EqUlTAIILK tlKKBOCIKTV.OFU.S.
INDISl'UTAIIliK IVRUIlsNCE. Assets over

54,000 OOII.
Murplup, (113,1100,000.

Tlio onlv Investment policy IfsuciI pttd In
10, IS and SO years, or at drain.

W.4. MADDEN, Manager,
No 10 Vmth Umti-t- i Mroot (over 1,oiik drug

Blorii). ocasinit

An Amwel Wiintrit,
Can any one brlnn im acisunl KMnoyor

MvurCouiplnlnttliat Klect'lo IllttPrs will not
ipixillly emu f Wn niy tlioy can not, as ttiou-rnni- ls

et cinioi alrt-ail- iiorinaiiemtlv rureil ami
wlio are dully rocoiniiimidliii' Klertrlo lllttorH,
will provu 111 !'il 8 lllf rulfo. Diabetes, Weak
llack,oriinv urli iry complelntaiil''kly cured.
Tlioy purfy tl-- blood, rouululo tliobnwpls,
and net directly on tliu rieoaiuil jiarlM Krery
IiottUi ittiniaiiti'Ud For sun at no u boltloliy il.
It. II. Cooiiran, dtiiKKlst. 137 and U) .North
(J neon street. Lancaster, l'a. (1)

(Jailed tti 1'rcuol',
Wo leol caltod upon to preach ti tew KOpol

(acts-t- ai U Unit are worth knowlnir. Wo want
everybody to enjoy all that Is pomlbloln tnli
"ornt. o want Rll thosu whonru ninerlm;
from rliciiinatlntii, nnurulirln and u.'l actus,
opiRlns and pains to know that Thomnt' ho
leetrie )ttn un unftillliij; Mini eplouuld cure.
(orBftle by II. II Cochran, drn'lat, ltfaml
13!) North Queen strtuU

atotners I Sloturrttl Blntherl
Are you dlstutbudat nlK'ht ami broken oi

your rest by asttk clillilHuUorliuc and cry 111"
with the oxerucltilliift vain otcuttlmt tooth!
II to, mo at ouc and uai a bottlnot MltS.

It will relieve
tliopoirllltlo suitnrer lmiiu'dtatoly )opoud
upon It; therola noiiilataho'ilMiut lUTherole
not a mother on earth who tins eor used It,
who will not lull you at oneo that It will
rognlMo the IhiwoIs ami clvo rest to the
mother, and rollnt un.l iiealtu to the child,

It Is perfectly sate to upe
In all cams, ana plotunnl to the taste, and la
tbo proscription or opo or tlio oldest and best
female pnyslvlans lu tl.u Untt .1 HUxtm. Sold
everywhere VA cents a liotli .

iiiavtll-lyd- W.ka

Samettilni; Inriill the Trenchers
ltfiv.ll II Kulinll. 1) 1)., ulllorot tuo youa

Metltotflil sajs eritorlnlly, lu the Nnvuni'ivi
I SSJ) liuinberot liU paper : " Mo navntesU--
the mettts el Kly's Lieuni lltum, dtnl bollovo
thut by a thorough coursool tre.iui.enl. It will
euro almost every c hoe! catinh. ."Unliterj
in a cU'a uro Mulcted with I'tad and lhio.it
troublef, nn 1 cutartli seems moru provaleiit
limn evi r. ito caniiuL recoininuiiii hiyg
C lea in llulin too lilxhly." Mil a liquid or u
snull. Applied to nostrils with thu UUKcr.

Han't You Ha It.
Don't duller any longer with the pains und

aches et Uheumutlein, which uiuko lltoabur.
don to you Kullet, spec ly and peimanunt,
can Imj jirocuicd at tlio nearest driiu store. In
tbo lormot Maney Wort. Klbrhlgo Malcolm,
et V est lS'itn, Maine, says : "I was completely

! with HtieuuiatHiu and Hldiuy
Troubles, and whs not eipec'ed to recover.
Tho (lrstiloxu el Kidney Wort helped mo. Six
doses put mo on my leot ; It has nowentlrely
curt d u.o and 1 bivo had no trouble since."

uouiiii on iiai.1."
Clears out ruts, mloo, toiches.nies. ants, h.'d

uukii BKuuttft, cuipuiuuK, gonueid. l.0
UriiKKlsls. (1)

Chills, lever, aijue nnd weakness nm cured
by contend i tquld lluof To, Ic Ask Jar

. I tiui.tB. n'llwdood&iy

" IIUCItU-l'AIIIA- ."

Oulck, complete cure, all Kidney, liluddcr
and Urinuty Dlaeuscs. Scalillnir. lrrltutlon,
dtono, Oravel, Cuturrh et the Uliulder II
UruKtstH (I)

from (luvulninl, Oil i,
Conies u lotter si ni-i- l T. Walker, sayliifs
"About six monthu ugo commenced tuklug
llurdock Jlloott Jlittcri lor protiucted enroof
itmibuK" and eeneinl debility, nnd now am
pleaded to ktato have locovcin I my appetite
and wonted h leuittli. Keel bettor altogether "
iror buluuyll.il. Cochran, iniKt5i3t,'lJ7 mid
U9 North IJueonslrouL

Not n Cine.
Not u case et lheunntUin, not acaseolnot a case el piln or sprain not one-h- as

lulled to ca when attacked by Thomat'
Kcltttria Oil. For silo b 11. II. lochran,druggist, 137 and 13J North Queen btreet.

llKAltl I'AINS.
Palpitation, Dropsical Svoillnsj, Dizziness

Indict stlun, lleaduche, Sleepleasiibss cured by" Wells' Health Kenuwer." (I)

Indications el consumption are allayo.i by
Hale's Honey el lloruhound and Tar. t Ike'sToothuchu Drops cure lu one minute.

u'MwdeodAw
Itruwu'd nuureuom 'Hiutcea

Is the most oilcctlvo Pain lle.itroyer In the
wotld. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether tattuu Internally or applied oiler-nall-

unit thereby more certainly UEL1EVE
PAIN, whether chronic, or uctito, than any
other pain ulloviator, and It Is warranuitl dou-bi- n

the BtroujUh el any similar proparntlon.
It cures pain In the bldn, Hack or imwels,

Jero Throat, KlioumatlkU, Toothache, andILL ACHES, aud Is Tlio Urent Knllever et
Palm PANACEA"
ihonld boln every ramlly. A teaspoon till et
the Panacea In a tumblur oi hot water swout-jno-

II pioforrod), taken at bedtime, will
UUKAK UPAt'OLll. S5cenu 8 bottle

w

no en ii on ciiitNu."
Ask lor Well' " Kouslt on Corns." 15c.

Quick complete cure. Hard or sott corns,
warls, bunions. (l)

JtKATJIH.

Wilson. In this city, on the 3d Inst..Annle, relict of the ltlo Wm. Wllaon, lu thetMh year et her age.
Tbo relatives and lrlonds el the iamlly nro

respostlully Invited to ulteml the funeiul
from the residence of her sliter, Mrs. Win
Kaulz, No 413 Manor street, on Friday alter-noo- n

at 2 o'clock.; fiorvices at St. John's Freo
church. Interment at Laucastor cometory.

Nottowois. nt-3- t

GLASi.-- In thlsclly. on the 3d Inst., Harry
Calvin, sou ct Daulcl anil Mary Glass, uged
umontlu.

Tho relatives and iriends et the ramlly nro
respectfully Invltod to attonrt the lunonil
irom his parents' losldoncn, No. SiJChorry
street, on Wodnesduy attornoou at 1:30
o'clock. Interment at Lunoaster cemetery.

NJLW AHV KHVimSilKNta

WAMTWI.-- A UUIIK ANII Oil AllApply at No. illC East Ornge
stitct. nl-2- t

OLII BlOUlt t)INrlKl,TllJl' UIIIAKS, 11
35o. Can be relied ou as strictly con.

noctleut at
UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT UGAll

BTOIIE

v tVIIUI.D itKSl'EUl-VULI.- AN.
nOunco to our nutrnnn nnd frlMtula tlinr

we have opened a branch store at No, 2J North
juemi Biiini, wuero we win sen nowers audother gcoJs thatwu generally dosl In

KOHItEll HllO
coW-Ivr- d least End Gardens.

AI'l'ltENTIUtTn bflAKSWAMICII.AN one who has worked
Ulbottado a short time, proinrrud. Apply
linuiodlitely to E. PkIILUaN,

Com stoga Ccntro, Lancaster Co , Pa.
novt2ld&w

HIT IT ifNUi1. An VOU AVILL AI.WA131 U8E IT.
CleKKK'JJAVA AND ItIO COFKKH.

Ulflude.1, 2V.'. Four pounds ilest Granulatoil
Sugar for27f. Other vruiles vetv cheap.

CLAltKE'd, No. MWejt King street.

33 a;
DIVIUENIJ IHITIOK.

COUKTT NATIOHiL 1UN,
November 4, 1SS1.

Tho board of tllrsctors havothls dsy declnrod
n soml-aiinu- illvldenil et flvo and one halt
per com., pat able on demand

nuv2t F. 11. UUENKHAN, Cnslllor.

l.Vtir. lf 1'11'KH AT FltlUCBAKtII.r. comnotltton at
HAimiAN'a yKi.Miw kuont cihab

BTOttE.

tviiir.ro mitiiik.
FAIlMraV NATIONAL JIXK or I.AKOARTSR,

NovetnbfrS l!8J.
Tho board et dlroetors have this day do-e- l
a red a dividend el live ami ono-hsl- i per

oent pnyabloou diimnnd.
novlilt MOW. II. HUOWN, Cashier.

Jl'K()TAt)l.KH-- MI (INK lilIT A I'llVSI.
clan understanillmr the ove can nroriorlv

lit vou wl'li sult'ib'a hs". 1 been on hand
lull supply el Huiier or I'pcclucleH and Kyo

(llnssoj. .ill illscases et Kyo nnd Kur treated
Dlt. 0. II. IlltOWN, No. 10 West Orano slroi-t- ,

l.ancastei1, l'a. lu'il-lydT- li

1'Sel' A I.I. HT1I.K,' AMI AT 1'UlUr.MC'AN low as the lowest, at
llAUl'MtN'S VKIilJIW FltUNTHIUAH

(TOllK

A tliiANu r.ni'KiiTAlnmcnT,
Uvdcrtha Autplcrsot the

Women's Christian Ttmperanoe Union,
wuLmcaivKM tK jewos orRi nousic,

O S THURSDAY, NOV. Ct 1884,
Tho proKtainmn will conslut of Vocal nd

iDKirumcnlol Huslo, ltecltatlnns and Tab-
leaux, AilinlKloii, 11 tents, Iteserved seats
tecureil at llio Opera llouso onico, 10 cents
extra Tickets lsnucd ter llio isth Init , will
hoKOOilou thnClh. oi.W3MVlu 6td

THK AOTIIIN UK TlIK HKIM lltC IM.rtT pedod.oxtrn work Is thrown on the Kid-
neys and the Mucous Membranes KoneraUy:
and It the Kidneys and Mucous Mom manes
lo their work el excretion lmtierVi",y the

8ktn w"l come to their assistance a "

All Skin I)leas!. Cancer, luiunrs. Chronic el
an I Private Dlseuses punimnnntly cunst by

DltS II. I), and M. A. I.IINUAKICI1,
Offlee-- 13 Kast Walnut stieet Laneuitor. l'a.
Cons iltutlon fteo. n3.3lt.ftw

I.ATB
J oi tin city of l.uncieter, deceased. I ot-

ters tcstuinentiirv on tald ostuto having been
Kninleil to the uuderMKnod, all pxreous In

bU'd thetcto an requested to tuako lmmo-nlat- o

payment, nnd uinso huvlng c'alms or
UK at n pt tbo s .mo. wilt preMinl them

without delay for notUoniont to the under-
signed, roeldlnif In the rlty et Lun caster.

.IOIIN ItOSK. Kiecutor,
rZI-a- i iMoiw So. liO Notth Uuoou Bt.

O. SWAltll iCt.c.
COAL.

Olllco No. SO Centre Hqnatc.
Yards Kast vvalnut and Marshall Streets.

(StowartsUld Vnrd.)
lloth Yard snd Ufllco connected with the

Teletihono Kxchange.- KIN 1)1,11 NU iVUOU ASI'KblAl.TV.
oct'.'M.lndMXK.U

ESTATiS Ol' I'll 1 Ml' I1AAH, IJl.UKAHl.il.
Lancaster cltv. honors of admin

Utrntlon on said estate havlnu; been irauted
to the unilerMi;neil, all pcisous indebted thorn
toaioreqiiCHieii to mike luiieedlatupiyment,
and those having claims or dmntnds HKalnst
tliusatno will present ttioin without delay for
settlement to thu undersigned, residing In
Lancaster. KUSA Haas, Administratrix.
sSMUlM No. 10' Middle Stro t. Lancaster. Pa

AINU Kill K I;l.lHlh AT l'UIII.IUMUIJ A Valuahia Farm and tlshlni;
Property Tho umlorslRtiod survlvlnc; execu-
tor el the will oi John lloiuberKor, deceated,
will sell nl tlin franklin House, lu tins

Columbia, on 'IIIUKSIIaY, NUVKM-IlK- It., lhet. the uudlvlduil hall Interest et
Mu and nock Islands sltnated one-ba- ll mllu
beowtho.um ut Columbia. In tliu sutiiue-hann- a

river. Manor township. Lancaator
eouiity. Pa., contalnlmi; about 0 At lthh, mote
or less, with the OA111N thereon orccted. Thu
list lim luteicst of this pioperty is the most
niuaoieou ino river.
S.!e to commence at 2 o'clock p. m.. when

conultlona will be made known by
JOHN II. HUTU,

surviving executor et the will el Jolin Horn- -

liarimr, itea'il.
llKMlV fcllUHKUT, Aucl. novt St

L'Ui.Jtl.N iipisitA titic.r;.

Tu cday, Novembor 4th, 1884.

ClUKLKiS L. DAVIS.
WOBtU llKSOWNEU

ALVIN J03LIN COMEDY CO.,

$10,000 CHALLENGE B1I.
MAGNIFICENT OIICIIK9TJIA.

NL'.i PIUNTINO. NEWSCENEUY.

isn Lauoiis tM 1 0 Minutes.

Eltc ion Bcttuns Between the AcU.
cs rved e its lor rale at Opera llouso

OUleo o31 u i,3,l

M1.K ON .TIIiniJAY, llf.OU.M.1)0111.11) I, i&il. will ba mold ut public sale, by
the undersigned, committee o' Simon hlnglo,
bv virtue et un order et the Coutt of Common
Pieas el Lancaster county. Pa., at thocoopor
House, on West Hint? street. In the city et
Lancistu", Pa, the fo', owing Vnlusblo Ileal
Ktalo, situated In the city o: Lancaster, to
WN0 l.a TWO-STOII- llltlCK DWELLING
HOI SK. wlin two story bsca bulldlni; at--
tucheil thereto, and other situ
ated on tlKinorthwestcoiuer et West Orange
slrei tand Marietta avenue, and lo.ot Kiouml,
co talnintton s&ld Marietta avenue Ud leet, 'i
Inches, and ou said Orange street 173 feet, 1

Inch, and extending b.iok to property No. 2,
horeliidtlcrdc scribed. '1 he house Is Ihiro and
conveniently arranged, and contains uas and
the lot has Irult trees nnd itrnpe vines. This
proper y Is bcuutliully located as a private
roslJonco

No 2,u TwoStorv llrlek Dwelling Houe,
and other out buildings, und lot et urouiul,
sltualod on thu west sldo el said Munottu
avuiiiie. containing; on said Marietta nvenuo,
10 teet, 2 l.icts, nnd extending in depth 75 leot,
moru or ls, to proper-- oi Charles Mate

No. 3, a Two-Sttt- Brick Dwelling House,
and other out buildings, und a lot el ground,
situated on iuj uoHsldo et Marletta avenue
and a It icet v.. o olloy, containing on said
Mnrintta avenu , 10 feet. II Inches, uuu on said
alley, 7 leot, 7 inches, and oxtondlng In depth
74 feet, inoro or lo s, lo propettyot Cluulcs
MutZ.

No. 4. a Frame Slab'o and a lot of itrouud.
situated on the south sldo el 11 leet wide alley
ami lullolnlng No 3, above dosertbod, on the
south, containing on tald alley 4! leot, 1 Inch
and on No. 3, above 00 leet. mora or
less, and u'ong property to the bald Clmiles
Matz 41 icet

aalo to couimsuco at Tri o'clnok p m. nn
sold day, when terms and conditions will be
made miown by r liana. i--r nir t tit.Committee.

IIkhiit Snoounr. Auct. novl-'Ji- d

(IF V,1I,UIILE IlllY ItKALSSI.K On IlIUUSDAY EVENING,
NOV EMU Kit 0, 1651, the uudeislgned sur-
viving oxocu orol the will et John Uotuber-go- r,

deceased, will toll at thn Leopard hotel,
on I.iis King meet, Lancaster, lu all that
valuable pleco or lot et ground, Bltuatod on
thu south hii'o et hunt King street. No. ilO, In
said olty, with the Improvements thoreen
erected, consisting et a Two-Stor- JiltlLK
DWELLIN . HOUSE, and Two-Stur- v Ilrick
Hack Halloing attached This nroiitrty has a
iroutagu on East King street et 17 teet, V

lncboi, Inclu ling light et alley way, ana ex-
tending houthwuid to MtlQln stieel, 231 leet,
more t loss ; depth of trout building is 2JK
idc-- t and baok building ii feet, coumlntng
rooms nlnu and a bath-roo- Location unsur-
passed, a nunibur of oholco irult trees aud
grups vines are on the premises.

Persons desiring o view thu property will
cad at Mi.'.'us Eust Klngstteot.

Halo to begin at JK o'clock p. m., when oen
dltloua will be made known by

JOHN II. l'.OTll,
Surviving executor of John llombergor. ilca'd.

Hknht fciraannT Auct. novt St

BK'1 HilLfi III'' IJEMlltAUI.K UITYAHSION On MONDAY. NOVEM.
llEUSi. Ifiil, the undersigned will sell ut pub
llo vendue, ut thu Urapu hotul (itabter's), in
tun city nt Lancaster, the following Heul
Estate: That Two-stori- llltlCK DWELL-IN-

HOUSE, 17 feet wide by 20 feet doep. with
a Tno-storlu- d llrlek Hack uulldlng. It leot
wiuu oy at loot ueep, uuu u uuo-sior- rramo
12 by it foot, attached, with lot or pleco el
ground belonging thereto, shuated on thu
north sldool West King street, between Char-lott- o

and Mary streets, being No 417. and the
lot 19 teet, 0 Inches wide in trnnt, and 21) feet,
mnro ortos, in depth ton II f e.t wMo street
In the rear Tho promises are in good condl
tlon with excollent cellars under main and
back buildings. Hydrant water and gas In
the houbo and u number et ouolco Irult trees
on the lot.

Persons desiring a pleasant homo are
to vluw tha property. Sale to commence

IU7.3J p.m., when tonus will b.imalu Known
by CilAH.M. HOW

Assignee el Watson II. Miller unit wife.
II. Susbkrt, Auct.

JAMES M.
ATTOltNEY-AT-liA-

WALKKlt,

uml Justice of the Peaco.OlHco, Law Uulldlng
onposllo the Court llouso, Lancaster. Pa. At
Cloauioll on Saturdays. an8'3HJmw

rMt'UHTAHT norivK.
WJtlf AVTBHtlHKStKNia,

GREAT SALE OP STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled tooffer these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices arc not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

RRR1U.1MH i, RMRM.N'!!

No. 152 North Qua on Street,

L.LIAMBUN & DO.lTHIl,w
A 1.AHUK MAJOU1TY Of OOII

OyEEOOATS
Aro 1 do to our oxprrsi order, which In-

sures ito tr patr-m- s garments that are Hotter 3.
Mado at Trimmed than ordinary Heady. 4.

MadoStoha Our prices rangu lronitsiotu. R.
5

TW6 SPECIAL SUITS,
7.
8.
9.

BTUICTI.Y ALIWOOI.. Tho Huslnoss Suit 10,
a neat check pattern. PtlcoTon Dollars. 11.

Theothora Uirkcasslmoro Sack Coat Hult. 11
Prlco Thlrteon Dollars. 13.

14.

WILI.IAMHONAFOSTEK BPKOIAL WOOL
UNOEUWKAIl. riKTY CENTS PKIt

UAUMKNT.
A Special Lot el Wool Undirwcar-oxtr- a

weight the Kest we over o tiered lor halt a
dollar. Kvery pair of IlraworB and Under.
shirt liavsc eared seams which insures com.
lort to the wearer.

THK POPULAlt liEltUV II AT,

In the colebrated Dunlap, and also the Toll-
man shapes. A lartm assortment et UuVS'
WINTKH CAPS, and a very pretty Arabian
Turban, lor children, in all colors, tortSc

uonES
Of Well, llocky MonntJiln Coat and IlulTuto

Lap. UobestnPialnnndl'ancvColorcd Plush,
llorso lllankels Irom 70c to ittfii.

ijoots. noors.
JAT-EVE-S- HOOT.

A Flno Call Sowed Hoot, '. Also a 1 ante
vailety of StionK Knots made s eclally ter
Farmers' iVoar, In ptlco lrom (2 upward.

IIUKIIEIW
Ot all kinds for I.al(s, (louts, and Chil-

dren, and Long Ilubber II ots lor Sportsmen.

H liMiisoD & nosier.
32, 3i, 36 and 38 EAST KINO STREET,

I.ANCSA8TKII. PA.

JMSUIUALS.
TKON IIITTKltS.

nun uitrt h) w w ,v n
II II it It O l W WW W VN N '

l!r tutu ii ii ww ww s : J3
u it it t) o ww ww 'U 's!3mm it it oo w w M

unit oo nn n
It It O O N N N
Hltlt tl O N N N
H It O O N NN
U It OO N NN

nun u itit mr nc ll.lt
ii ti n t :s: is.

f " ri t; . is
EKIt it it 'SSS"

This medicine, combining Iron with pur
vogetable tonics, quickly and completely
CU11KS DYSPEPSIA, INDIOESTION.

WEAKNESS, IMPUUE ilLOOD,
CHILLS and FEVElt nnd NEUltALOI A.

lly rapid nud thoiouijh assimilation with
the blood, it reaches every part et the system,
purities nnd enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscios aud nerves, aud tones aud invig-
orates the system:

A line Appetizer Host tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

romovlnrrall distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the rood, Uolchm, Heai In tlio Stom-
ach, Heartburn, eta

Tho only iron medlotno that will not black-
en or Inline the teeth.

It Is Invaluable lor dlsoases peculiar to
women, and to all persons wholeau sedentary
llvos.

An unfailing roiuody lor diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sutlorlng Irom the ottoct el over-
work, nervous troubles, lojs of appetite, or
debility, eipcrionioiiulckrullct mid rouewod
onergy by Its use.

It docs not c iuso Hcadacho or prodtico Con-
stipation OTIIElt Iron medicines do.

It Is the only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious e tree to. Physicians and
druggUts tecommoud tt us the best. Try It.

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed
rod lines on wrapper. Toko no otbor. Mado
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAL. OO.
Ealtlmoro, Md.

UANSIHA.N A I1KO.I J.

SUIT !

OUK VAKIKTY IN SUITS 18 LAUUEK Til AN
EVEUllEFOltE.

At &J.0O uml 17 50 Good nnslnoss SttltS
sllghlly mixed. At 13 60, ti and tie we will
pell you a Up top article. 112, SIS, fit, (lb and
Sis, a Liunoi riuo casumore suns, uioiuuing
neat and nobby styles et Cboek ScotllBh Suits,
cutaways anil sacks. In Corkscrews, Diago-
nal, llaskot, Ac, our assortment is supetb.

Overcoats ! - Overcoats !

tr,a Neat Fall ovetcoats.
7.W Fine Chinchilla Overcoats.

tJM tires Header Overcoats.
111 W) Whltnoy Ueavor Overcouls.
112 0) Stilt Lined Diagonal Overcoats.
These- xoods nro meclttlties and are fully

worth double thu pilcos osned for llieni.
To your measure, the best made garments

at prices which are fixed on the prlndplo et u
calcu'uted ratooi profit and that ucloso one.

Hulls lor .2 mid unwards.
TIihso are only figures. Quality ami ttyle

will be all U'.'ht; these ) ou must see.

L&ansmaa&Bro.
The ITASmONAllLK MEEflUANTTAILOKb

AND OLOTHIEIta,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDEEN SPRBBT,

lllght on the fiocthwnat corner el Orange

i a :ji aatku. I'

B-- Not connected with any other clothing
bnusoln thnoltv.

UhhtlLulitiMirnit nir. FALL.
1 have now dismayed on mv oountors

anil racks my superb line et Fall Woolens.
TUey are mo cuoicust goods over onereu in
this city by uny merchant tailor hetotoforo.
All Suits, Pantaloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very best and it perioctand
comloi table At ulwivj g guarantee t. Don't tall
to stop as you pass by ana oxamlno the goods
in my window.

A.H.H.OSEN8TEIN,
87 North (lueou street, opposite the Postofllce.

lt

OK AAUON UAltPKNTHK, l.ATKESTATE East Cocallco township, de-
ceased. Letters et administration on said
estuUi having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Imtoblod thereto are
requtmtod to make immediate payment,
and tho-- e having claims or demands agatust
the some will present them without ilo'uy lor
settlement to the undersigned, teaming In
East Cocallco towmdiln.

CJ.AYTONCAItl'ENTEU,
nJ-Ht- AdmlnUttfttor.

1

Lancaster, Pa
POUTIVAZ..

uemoorntlo AnUuual lleKor.
President QKOVEtt CLKVKLANIi.
VlCO rresideut TUOMA3 A. HKNUUICK8.

Uemocrfttlo Btutx Ticket.
KLICTOBB AT I.Ar.aB.

UIUllAlU) VAUX. II. J. MuailANN,
II. a. PLUMKIt,

LIOTORS.
DIst. Ulst. butLJohn Slovln. 15. Ooorgo 8. Purdy.

J P.J.Donsendorlor 16. P. li. Ackley.
John w. Leo. 17. John P.
It, J.IInran. 18. Ezra II. Parker.
It, L. WrlKht. 1 K. W. Mumma.
J. II, Ilrlnton. SO. A. II. Dill.
Wm. stabler. 21. r, V. lams.
C. v ltontschler. 22. J. K. V. llufT. is
II. M. North. '13. John Swan. ofII. U. Stiles. U. A. U. Wlnuirnltx.
A. O. Ilroadhnait, a John II. 11111.
F. V. itockatellow. pa. Wm. A. rorquor.
P.Ichard Kahn. 27. .V.J. UreonfleliL
Ueoruo II. Irwtu.

lletnocrntlo Uoanty Ticket . la
ConKressman-at-Larso- . W. W. II. 1JAV18. the
ConKross. PAUIS HALUKMaN.
JndKO.
Senator (xilt.)-l- It. .1. M. DKAVEU.
Assembly (1) HK.NltY KAItrEIC
Assembly (2). cukistian fox." JAMKS3. PATTKUSON.

" (3). 8.H. OKTWILEK.
" --J. W. LEHKlt. of
' -- I. II. KAITKFMAN.

Sherta. P.. M. AllTKItS. tiesl'rotnouotary. IIKN.I. WOitKM AN.
Ileglstor. K. O. DILLEIt.
County rroasurer.INO. b. MANN.
Clerk oi Q. 8. II. a. UUT 1'Kll.
Clerk of O. I!. SAM'L K. HOSTETTEIt.
County Commissioner II. V. IIAUTMAN, on
Prison Keeper. GEO. W. STY Kit.
Prison Inspectors. II. 11. UUCU.

" W. W1IITAKKIC.
Poor Dlrectors.-aE- O. 1) MtMSTErrEIt.

B. SVYybll.
Coioner. UAV1S KITCII.
Auditor. MEO. W. SOIIltOEUEn.

G" ItAKUrlltK INSUKANCK UuSIPANY,

Of PHILADELPHIA.
ALU Ki S. Gillett, President,

James ii. alvord, Vico Pros, and Treas.
Kuwin F. Mkeiull, aeurotnry.

Juries II. allkm, Ass't. teo'y
Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and

Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nino Hun-
dred

far
and Sixty-seve- n Dollars

and Forty-nin- e Cents.
All invoited In solid sesurltlei. Losses

promptly settled und paid.

Rife tSc Kaufman,
;agenti?.

No. 10 East King Stroet. is
i

0!l6indM,WAdH to

UitLtNOTON MCHI J SUUtlOb.

Mcsio Hall, ncnLiNnTon, lowa,Nov, 3, WAS.

Heart, Kiranteh Jlaclt :
Uestlsmkb : Tho piano recently purchased

iromjou iortny rocltalj. Is so oicuptlonally
tine that lleol constrained to glvo this, my
first testimonial In laver of any particular In-

strument. Its highest tones are clear and
brllll nt. and the middle register Is well
adapted to tbo oautlblle style, und tbo base

rich and poworiul, without thn coarse o

touos so common lo most piano tones.
Added to these rare qualities, your

have a. bright responslvo touch and a
finish to all the mechanical details. With sin-ecr- u

congratulations,
1 am your obofllont servant.

a. j, uooDRicn, rror, et aiusic-Th-

Kranlch A llach piano Is the favorite at
Uiobacrod Hesrt Academy, whore sovoial el
them in el n constant dally use, besides a num-
ber in private parloratn this city

For particulars Inquire el WM. O. FP.A1-LE- Y,

W North Uucon street, Lauoastor. Pa.

PAWNEE UlTTEKS.

PAW1E BITTERS.

I0TZ & C0.'S TOHIC,
FOR

LlVEfl COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA AND
CHAMPS.

DOSE Two Tublcspsonlulbotoro each uioal.

M ANUFACTOUED AND FOK SALE 111

LOTZ & CO.,
LANCASTER, TA.

ang9-6unlM-

piATAlUlU.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUIIES COLD IN HEAD, CATAIIUII I103E

COLD, HAY FEVEll, DEAFNE 8,
HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Prlco. BOc Ely tire's., Owego,
N. V., U. 8. A.

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S CItEAM HALM Causes no Pain'

Gives l'.cilet at Once. Thorough Truutmo t
will euro. Not a LlqnldorSuua. Apply Into
Nostrils. -- Ulvn It a trial. 60 cents ut
druggists. Rocnntsbvmall. Send lor circular.
Sample bottle by mall, 10c.

ELY BROTHERS,
)2l00di,w Drugglste, Owego, N. Y.

jbtOxlH HUT10K8.

til" OAThAltlM U'Nlla..EVTAT1S Lancaster city iloc'd. Let-
ters tostamentat yon said estate having been
grunted to thu undersigned, all persons in-

debted tberoto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and 'lioso having claims or
demands uualnst the same, will present thorn
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed. ANNA W. LIVINGSTON.

.Executrix.
WM. A. ATLEB,
J. W. r.hwirr,

Attorneys.

OIT JAMKS KIHlt. I.AT11 (ItESTATE City, decoased. Letters y

on said estate having been granted
to the underslgnod, all peisous IndebUd
thorcto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands uualnst the same, will nresent them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster.

ANDltEW K1UK. Executor,
sopl&CtTh No. ti!i East chestnut Street.

Otr MAHY HK1ST I.ATK Of THEI.1STATK Lancaster, deceastd. Letters tes
tamentary on sum estate huving been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make, Imme-
diate payment, and tbo.o having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for sotllement to the under-
signed, residing In thn elty or Lancaster.

8. CLAY MILLElt. Executnr.
W A. Wilsos. Attorney. s2a0tdM

B3TATK tlr HAHAII t SSlin, l.ATK Orcity, decoased, Letters of ad
ministration ou said estate having boon
granted to the underslgnod, nil persons In-
debted Iboreto are requested to mike linmn.
dlate payment, und those having claims or
demands against the estate et the decedent,
will make the same known to him without
Uolay. MAUGAUET EbSOM,

Adi.lnlatratrix.

lNMUUArOK ASSOCIATION.US. AOAIN8T ACCIDENTS.
HEAL ESTATE, lNSUltAN B AND PEN

SIGN AGENCY.
Oftlce-N- o. 19 N. Ilnko St.. Lancaster, l'a.
fyl94iltdfi F. K1L1JUUN, Agt.

SELR
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TMGflJBATlLK0TI0NS.
A VlIItT LAUtIK VOTE 1IE1HU l'OLI.EO but

The Bloat Favorable Iltuiocratlo ItMiorli
rrom All Parti of New York-llttt- tcr the

Tmltosi la Now Jrify,
I'linADEWUiA, Nov. A, At noon the

election was progressing quietly ami re-
ports from all sections of the oity indioato time
that an oxcsptlonally large veto is being
polled. Thero is but llttlo scratching of
tbo electoral ticket reported, but Hid gway,
Republican oandidato fur city controller,
is being out oxtons'tvoly In all the wards.

THE SITUATION AT VARIOU.1 POINT8.
Returns from all quarters at noon are

about as follows :

Hiohmond. Va. Tho prospect for a
heavy veto in Virginia was never better ;
there are indications of a l'ght rain, but not
oneugh to materially mtorfero with
voting.

Cleveland, Ohio. Tho weather Is by
murky and threatening rain ; the votes
were polled boavy and early, about the
same as at the corresponding tltno iu
Ootober ; all quiet ; interest bolug dcop

quiet.
Charleston, B. C. Thoro is no particu-

lar opposition to the Democratic candid-
ates ; the weather is warm, damp and
cloudy ; a full average veto will be polled. the

tJonoord,Now Hampshire. Tho weather
oloudy and threatening, but a full vote
over 85,000 is oxpootod ; the best el

feeling prevails every whore.
CONNECTICUT T0LLIN0 A BIO VOTE.

Haktfoud, Conn., Nov. 4. Tho weather
overcast; interest appears iutenso and

largest veto over polled iu the state
will probably be east.
NORTH CAROLINA'S ritOBAIrtA. MAJORITY.

WfLMINOTON, N. C, Nov. 4 Tho
weather is oloudy and there are iudications

a alight rain. Tho questions of civil
rights and negro rule iu the eastern conn

absorb all other topics. Tho color
line is sharply drawn in nearly the whole
State. Tho Star this morning says the
Democrats will have six to eight thousand

the presidential tiokot. Leading Deit. t

oorats claim from twolvu to ilftcen thous-
and.

rnr vote large in roston. 86
Boston, Mass , Nov. 4. Tho weather is

cloudy and threatening, but the vote is
largo. There are four tiokets in the Held.

REroitTS from tiie west.
Ciiioaoo. III.. Nov. 4. Tho weather is

oloudy with drizzling rain, At Detroit it
rained and at East Saginaw it snowed all
night. At Fort Wayne, Indiana, and
Cresiiuo, Ohio, oloudy and threatening.
Rain or threatening weather reported as

west as the Missouri river,
at the south.

At Macon, O orRia, the weather is very
murky. A full veto being polled aud only
two Democratic candidates for Congress
have nny opposition. Tho Democrats will
have lareo majorities. li

At Montgomery, Alabama, the weather
fair ; veto light and but little opposition
the Democratic ticket.

At New Orleans the weather is olear and
pleasant, but the veto is heavy. 5

Tho first and fifth congressional districts
each have two Democratic and one Repub.
licau candidate, with a chance for the
succors of the Republican. In each case
through wholesalo arreBts of colored
laborers the chance is regarded as favor-
able to the regular Democratic nom-
inee inFirst district. All the congressional
candidates lu the sugar producing districts
are protectionists.

TUB VOTING IN NKW YOttK.

Iudlcktlons ota Very Larg Poll Important
Uemocrntta Oatm.

Nlw Yonr. Nov. 4. Tho weather is
cool and cloudy, with indications of rain
bofero night. Tho same, weather prevails
throughout the greater part of the state.
In this city and Brooklyn tbo voting has
been remarkably quiet and steady with
only the usual attention nt the polls!

At Jamaica, N. Y., the veto is heavy,
but that for Butler and Prohibition is
light. Many Republicans are cutting
their elcotoral ticket.

STURDY INDEPENDENT IlErUnLICANS,
At Rochester. N. Y., the day opened

wet, but was fair by ten o'clcck. Tho
election is proceeding quietly aud the
veto lull. Tho Independent Republicans
are polling a largo veto. Tho Irish veto
for Blaine is not greater than was antici-
pated ; the RopnblicauB claim Monroe
county by 5,000 majority and the Demo
cratic cooceao J.ouu.

OnEAT DEMOCRATIC INCREASE.
At Hud-on- , N. Y., all was quiet nt noon

the largest veto being rcoorded ;the Domo.
oratio electors running considerably ahead
of the local and state tiokets with alarcely
increased Democratic veto over 1880.
Reports from the country towns are to the
same effect. Many St. John and few But
lor votoB are being east.

KINGS C0UNTT O00D 1011 18,000.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 4. In a Detno-orat- io

ward they are rolling up a large
majority for Cleveland, wbilo Ropublioaus
are working hard In their wards to pull it
down. Democrats say Cleveland's ma-
jority in Kings county will be eighteen to
twenty thousand, but the Republicans
oontond that it won't be more than nlro or
ten thousand. Tho Butler aud St. John
veto is very small
"CLEVELAND AHEAD IN nig OWN HOME.

BurrALO, Nov. 4. Tho day opened
oold, raining and very disagreeable. Tho
oleotion is passing off quietly, and the in-

dications point to the largest vote ever
polled in this city. In the Ninth ward
(largely Republican, but Cleveland's own
ward) appeals are being made to votota to
support him as a matter of pride. It is
believed the Democrats will carry the
waid.

Just bofero eight o'oloek Cleveland
at the polls and supplied with a

straight Domocratio ticket, took his placi
at the foot of the line patiently waiting
his turn to veto. A large crowd gathered
to watch him veto. As ho dopontod his
ballot the; gave him three cheers and a
tiger. At 0:15 a. m., ho left for Albany.

gOUENECTADY, N. Y., Nov. 4. Both
sides are working desperately here. This
oounty will give BIainei 400 or more
majority.

TOWNS IN NEW YORK.
At Newburgb, N. Y., the Prohibition

and Butler veto is slight. Many Butter
men are voting ter ulatne. Tho Republi-
cans claim that Blaine's majority In this
oity will be 400, a small increase over
Garfield's.

PR0IIAI1LE DEMOCRATIC OP 400.

Stafleton, N. Y , Nov. 4. All quiet.
Riohmoud oounty will give Cleveland 400
majority larger than Hancock's.

LITTLE CUTTINQ IN NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 4. At one o'lock all
parties seem to be voting steadily and
equaroly for their local, state, and national
tiokets, and there appears to be very llttlo
cutting.

ITho situation In New Jeney.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 4. The weather

Is cloudy and threatening, u n io u o oiook
the vote was light, bat after that hour
It grow heavier and now promises to be
very largo. ine iiopuouoans express
much oonlldeace. Proseautor Beasley has
ordered tbo arrest of number of Republicans
potters on the ohargo of bribery, aud
trouble is foared. Up to one o'clook a
largo Republican veto had been east. Tho
Democrats are apparently holding baok.

In the Seventh district, tbo Domocratio
stronghold, Butler leadora are openly
dvocatlug straight Ropubllean tiokets.

IllIa llohlod la Illioile liUnrt.
R. I Nor. 4 Atnoon

ulalno's veto ia 1C0 loin than Gat flold' nt
same hour, and Clovolaad'a 401 motethan Hancock's.

From Vnilont Point".
In Portland, Malno, the veto Is smaller,

Ropublloan plurality will be larger
time in September.

Thoete In Mississippi will ba Ilaht as
state Is considered certainly Demo

orntio; everything quiet.
In INttarmrft at noon the veto wa

twenty-flv- po Cant, heavier thau at samo'stf'
four years ana,

At Topokn, ., an imtnonss veto I

being polled.
In Cincinnati, O., the Internal; aud

attention is less than in October.

lMemllm Murder la Ttxat.
News has readied Waoo, Texas, of an

extraordinary outrage nt Tomple, twenty
miles south of that place. A negro woman,
named Wilson was confined In tin oalo.
boose for carrying ooucealcd weapons.
Before daylight a mau mysteriously en-
tered bor cell. A brief scuttle, followed

shots, was heard by the guarde, who
rushed to the cell and found the woman
dead. Tho murderer made his escape

Ml

lloth Ljrueiind.
Charles Mitchell, n nogro who assaulted

Miss Waddell, a whlto woman, on Llttlo
Rock county, Ark., w.13 arrested Sunday
night in that oounty. Ho confessed to

crime, alter a mob of two huudrfd
persons hnd put a rope around his neck,
nud doolarcd that the woman's husband
had hired him to commit the deed. Wad.
dell was also arrested. Tho negro and
Waddell were both lynched.

wnmnr.n InulUATlOhS.
Washington, D. O., Nov. 4. For the

Middle Atlantie states, rain followed in
southern portion, by clearing weather,
slight rise in temperturo, cast to south
winds beoomltig variable, lower bare
meter.

M.Hn.nlu
Llye Stock markets.

CniOAOo. Hogs Rocelpts, 8,t00 bead! ship-mont- s,

3,W head : market actlvo und 6o
hlgheri heavy packing ami shipping, fl GM

BO; rnl'od. $( 3'4 60; light, ft 2SiM 75 ;
ships. I3MK4 10

Cattle Receipts 8 000 heal : shipments, 2 ICO

headt shipping grades actlvo and 5u higher;export sletw, Ii60i070; poor to choice, 125
IS, rungo cuttlo In largo supply aud a

shade lower; Texans, t!6 fjllSO.
Shoop-Rceot- pts, l,Wu head ; .shipments, ICO

head , market slow and unchanaoit; Nebraska
Btock, 12 25 ; Dakota, t2 70 ; poor lo choice na-
tives, $2.

East Libkrtv Cattle slow and unchanged
recetnts. 1.710 head : Bhlnments. I.nxi heiui.

iiugs tivuvii i receipts, 4 aiu neao t snipmentsOyjOliesd; Phllsduipmas, tt 7531 OJ.
Sheep dull niul unchanged; rocelpts, 4.100

hoail ; shipments. 1,200 bond.

FhllRdelphia cattle Murnor.
Uondat. Nov. 8. Tho arrivals et llvo

stooK at the various stock yards were :
Por the week 2,100 hooves, 11,000 sheep, s.SOO

hogs. Previous week 3,100 beeves, l,ooo
sheep, 5 500 hogs.

Hoof cattle wore In lighter eupplv, os thedroveiaof West Virginia stayon ut homo to
vote, and wltha goou demand prices advanced

lo a per pound, wholmule, whllo tlioy
were resold to butchers at oujy a slight ad-va- n

co.
Wo quote as follows :
Extra, 6ViS7o ; Good, BJQGc ; Medium, liQWyio ; Common, SOIKc

at cows wore in better demand nt2XOlc.
Milehcows wore uuchanged at J0370.
Veal calves were In fair request at nflSc.
Sheep and Lambs were Inactive and tuliy

ic lower on all grndos.
Wo quote ns follows ;
Extru, ''iei'So i Good, 3iQlc; Medium, 2KB

SKo; Common, f232Xc; Lambs, 3KCc- -
Hogs were fa'riy actlvo und lower at CMQ

7Jc, according to quality.
DRESSED MBATS.

Ci'y dressed beeves were actlvo 'and with a
good demand and higher cost alive ; prlcos
advanced and closed at Gj01Oc, the lortnor
rate lor extreme common.

Dressed sheep were active at 600c.

Looat luoavsnuu nvuiiH
Uspoited by J. li. Long.

Por Last
val, sale

I.t.cc:ister City 0 poi cent 19a0... Ill 103' 16S0... iOO 115
" lt96... 100 1

5 per ct. In 1 or 20 years. . KM
4 per ct. School Loan.... 100 103

" " lit lor 20 years., lm) 100
" 4 " ia 5or20yoara..loo 100
" 4 " InlOorSOyoara. 100 10Z

Mauholoi borough loan... 100 lOi
n"SK BTOCZ.

rirstNationatiianli ...U00 ,$210
rarmors' National Hank , 60 ill
jTult-o- National llauk 100 lt0
Lancaslor county National Hank., u 114
Columbia National llauk , 100 133
Christiana Nutloiuil Uaulr..,., 100 lib
Kpbrata, National Hank , lot' 151
first National Rank, Columbia..... 103 IM
First National Uana,stnisburg.... 103 lt

Marietta...... 1OT 200
first National Hanlc, Mount Joy.. 1C0 151.10
LUltz National Hank loe 110
Manheim National Bank...., loe 161.25
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. 50 77.V5
New Holland National Hank 11V 131

Gao National Rank 100 IIS
(JnarryvUlo National Hank;......., PX) 110.23

lunai-iK- a btouxu
lilgaprlciK A, lloavor Valley ...9 M t 10
UllUKUI'Ull At llViVUUUU....... 1? 1

Columbia a cnoitnut uui 18
'lolnmbiaA Washington.. J 21.05
coiumma uig spring ui
Columbia & Marietta 3'1
Muytown Ellzabut'atown..., 25 10

luc&stor & Ephratu.... 25 47
Lancaster & Willow Street 15 48.05
atrasDitrg A Millport 13 21
Marietta a Maytown. 29 )
Marietta A Moaut.iov 26 SI
Lane, Eiltabotht'n 4 Mlddlot'n 100 Ut
Lancaster & Frnltvtlle CO HI,
Lancaster A LitltS 2 75
Sicily Inland 50 PI
East llraudywlno ft Waynosb'e..,. 50 1

Lancaster & VlUlamMown..., 125 105.21
Lancaster A Manor.... W 140

Laucastor& Manhntm... 5 41
Lancaster A Marietta.-- -r ........... 25 35
Lancaster A Now HoUaan.,,...,. .. 100 81
Lancaster A Siisnnuhannn 3u0 za

ui3cmi4.n30Da svoau.'.
(tuarryvllio it. P. 150
MUlonivllloUtroot Car.... SO
Inquirer Printing Company CO I83
Uas Light und Etiol Company 25 SO

Stevens Henso (Honda) 100 loe
Columbia Gas Company 25 2.5

Columbia Wauir Company 10 :a
Qusuuuhauna Iron Company....... lu
Mariottu Hollowware 100 211
Btovens llouso.... to 6
MlllersvlUo Normal School n
Northern Market 50 75
Eastoru Market SO tj.!5
Western Market SO r.i

trsaiAL if tivjss.
Unllaut Heicu'.;

Thoro ran be something herolo In ameJIclnu
us well us lu Individuals. Burdock Jilood Hit
ter have ell- - cteit lnuny a gallant rescue
auiong the sulluring sick. Thousands have

the mU.-rle- s el dyspepsia and nerv
ous debility through the uto et this wonder,
ful medlcltie. It Is tmpattcally the best ntom-ac- h

und blood tonlo Iu the world, for sale by
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen stroet.

llo Yon tlelmve It.
That In this town tcore are scores of persons

passing our store every day whoso lives are
mane tnisoraoio oy uiuigesuuu, I'joinnraia,
Sour and distressed btomacn. Liver .Com-
plaint, Constipation, when lor 73c wowllleeU
them Hhlloh's VltalUer, guaranteed to euro
them. Bold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
37 and 1S9 North Uueon street. ieb7-eod- 3

liepend Upon
Sbtpton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are uncorlalu things, but Thomat'
Ecltctrio OU can be depended upou always.
It cures aches and pains of ovtry Oescrlptlon,
Kor sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13J North tineon street.

Mrs tir. Wsltou's perioaicaiTea.
Mother Walton has prescribed this valuable

medicine lor a great many years In her private
practice. It has proved an unlalllng pcltlo
in the treatment of till many disorders to
which the lemalo constitution Is subject. It
Is a sure euro for tbo monthly troubles that so
many women suner. Mailed on teoelpt of
price, 50o. told by It. U. Cochran, druggist,
U7 and 13H North queen street. (3)

hum lilseoies. ' hvmj no's Olotiusut.
"Su-aime'- s Olnfmeni'' onres Totter, Palt

Rheum, Ringworm, Sores, Pimple. Edema,'
all Itchy Skin Eruptions, no matter hoia COM
wale orlong Handing, aUM.W.rwly

Do Nut Slavs lilll'dlj.
Go carefully In pnrchasing medicine. Many

advortlsed remedies can work great lutnry
are wore than nouo. ifurtfo .'food Ilium
are nu rely a vegetable preparation i the small-
est child can take thorn. Thov kill disease and

. .i. ...,I.. In A axtn i.n.1 Irlnrtlv i
I rorsalubv if. H. Cochran, druggist, In nnt
1 139 North Queen street.
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